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PRESS-HERALD C-1J

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BF

T-BONE OR CLUB 
STEAKS

YELLOW CLING

ii MONTE 
fcACHES\ large 

cans
halvai or tl'ccs

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Batf. Tandar, Juicy, and axpartly trimmed to giv» you full food valual

FULL-CUT BONELESS ROUND 89'»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Batf. looit your budget end give them tender, flavorful itaak!

LEAN TENDER CUBED STEAK 98*
Good, leen. freih ground beef. The beiii for 10 many deliciout money-t«ving m*«t diihei!

FRESH LEAN GROUND ROUND 69'»
U.S.D.A. Grada "A''. L«nc»ittr Farmi on* day frtih. Try ttuHlng it for e dellcioui meel 1

ROASTING CHICKENS 59*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" §  '. For a teity, tender pot roett the whole family will enjoy.

RUMP ROAST 79*

=..; OBERTI

. GIANT RIPE 
- OLIVES

tall $^

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK

cans

Sjuit munch Of di.nk in your toup! I Ib. pkg.

Saltines 29«
l*tr«» ieit to .1 1.1 <d or a dinner! I I 01. cen

t Spears 39<
'c^me elive" wild gcfod flavor! I ox. bottle

3 »l
i|nce>! 7 ounce tiie

"come alive with

Ressing 3
>ce>! 7 ou

odorizer 29<

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

$127
 ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF
BONELESS BEEF ROAST BONELESS STEAKS

SIRLOIN TIP 
'fk TOP ROUND

CUBED BOTTOM ROUND

SIRLOIN TIP 
BOTTOM ̂  ROUND

I., GRAIN-FED FRESH PORK

KENTUCKY

BOURBON
79 straight 

86 proof

PORK ROAST

GRAIN-FED FRESH PORK

LOIN END ' 
PORK ROAST

Full
7-rib

portion 45 Ib.

4-5 Ib. 
overage 55C 

Ib.

Fr*i*n. All th* good. fr«ih i«t flavor ii leck*d in for your tnjoymtnt. I '/< pound avtr«q«

AUSTRALIAN LOBSTERS 98.
Fr«ih t«it«rn Gr«in-F«d fork. Try your ftvorit* btrbicu* r*cip* on th*it f»nd»r, m»«ty ribi!

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 55*
Red Shield lor 2 pound Ring* Btcon $1.15.1 Get 'cm up in the morning with litsling goodntnl

HORMEL SLICED BACON »»p.<t.,. 59'»
Skinned «nd iliccd. Frcih, dcliciout b»»f wtiting for your «conomicil culinary imtginition!

YOUNG STEER BEEF LIVER 49-

a fiUfgt at Tt'oiir
Party!

Why not have Magic Chef 
cater it for you?

For information ask our 
sales clerks at the

SERVICE DELICATESSEN

>faffir Chft Bakery
Sw»»» rolli, frtih br««di, pi«i «nd d«cor*t«d c«k*i 
. . . frtili «nd waiting to givt you "hom»m«d«" 
flavor!

Ragularly 2 for 4lc. Sav» 6c! Aitortad iclaction

Whipped Cream Tarts 2f.,35c
Larg* I {/i pound loaf. Hom*-bak«d fraih flavor!

Buttercrust Bread loaf 33c
Rag. 65c. Sava 6cl Tha always "j n taaton" traaf!

Fruit Coffee Cakes "eh 59c

i tCHEESE 59!
 45c

essing 3 $ 1

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

RECEFVES SCROLL . . . Mrs. Sydney S. Rooth. presl- 
dent pro-tern of the United Auxiliary of the Garden 
Valley Training Center for the Mentally Retarded, pre 
sents a scroll of thanks to Mayor Albert Isen. Al Do- 
flllppo, public relations chairman for thr auxiliary, 
witnessed the presentation. The scroll expressed thanks 
to the city and to Mayor Isen for supporting the 
"Whoop-T-Doo" which raised some $2.200 for the tra-n 
Ing renter.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Flemming

Activities on the THS cam-|game of the season, defeating 
pus last week were many and i West High Warriors, 13-0! 
varied. [ To deviate from the social

A reception was held Tues-iSlde a little, seniors at Tor- 
day in honor of the homecom- ranee High have begun pre* 
inc finalists Attending were parations for the future. Scv» 
the IS senior girls and their eral representatives from var- 
mothers, student council, fa- lous colleges and universities 
culty members, and the 1963 have been on campus to meet 
Homecoming Court. Engraved I with interested students. Dur* 
charms were presented to the ing these informal meetings, 
top 15 finalists. students have an opportunity

A charter and constitution,|° "k any questions they may 
for a Torrance Hi«h Folk| nave concerning applying, ac* 
Song Hub were approved by lcePlancc . or "nancial aid at 
student council. The newly'«>»'ges. 
formed club is open to -my THE FIRST opportunity to 
member of the student body, take the Scholastic Apptltud* 
Aims of the organization are Test will be Nov. 7. Inform* 
to unite students interested tlon may be obtained about 
in folk singing. the tests from the counseling

Proudly representing the,officc. All seniors are urged 
Tartars first place in the Pio- to take the exam if they art 
neer League Is Tor ranee, applying for admission to a 
High's Cce football team. Un-jcollege or university, 
dcr the direction of Coach, The second edition of our 
Walker, the team has won school newspaper. Torranrt 
two league games and lost'News Torch, will be distrlb* 
none! jbutcd this Friday. At R pm. 

      'Friday, the Tartars will meet
ALSO ALONG the sports Aviation at Aviation. See you 

line ... a pep rally was held there! 
after school Friday in the          

Coach Trantham introduced IlCW ljCflClC*r
Player of the week Danny
York. Alvin Sasuga. ASB pres-'J
ident. announced members of
the 1964 Homecoming Court. (1|«.|
Nancl Barnard will be crown- :"***
ed Nov. 13 as Homecoming the Harbor District Girt
Queen. Princesses are: Sandy,Scouts, I/is Angeles Counril,
Enoch, Dana Wolinsky, Janet s is under the direction of Mrs,

-.- 
I l

Kimbrcll. and Pam Flemming
Climax and reward for the

successful rally came Friday
night. Tartars won their first

Robert Turner of 17508 Val« 
meyer. Gardena. She will

Aeronca Corp. 

Makes Third 

Quarter Report
Announcement of Increased 

sales and profits was made in 
the third quarter report of 
Aeronca Manufacturing Corp 
released to shareholders.

Commenting on Aeronca's 
progress, S. J. Kuderer, presi 
dent, stated, "every facet of of the council board. She it 
Aeronca's corporate life is ro

ot Mrs. Patrick Chance who 
resigned as district chairman.

The Harbor District, which 
covers an area from San I'n- 
dro through Gardena and 
from Torrance to Long Beach, 
includes 12 Girl Scout neigh* 
borhoods. Organization mem* 
bershlp numbers 5,000 girll 
and 850 adult volunteer*.

Mrs. Turner's background 
Includes a term as neighbor* 
hood chairman for the Gnr* 
dena Girl Scouts and several 
positions on the Los Angeles 
Council, including secretary

feel definite progress is be 
ing made. Our sales, commer 
cial and aerospace, have de 
finitely improved and we 
have obtained new production 
contracts of nearly $9 million 
to manufactur mine cases 
and mine mechanisms for the 
'Navv

of Gardena, also.

Patrick B. Atkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James C. An* 
derson of 1436 W. 220th St., 
has been promoted to airman 
second class in the U.S. Air 
Force at Osan AB, Korea.

The airman is a gradual* 
of Marlmmif High School

Wr arc pleased
to announce
that
Mr. C.harles
(',oo<lale ig
now associated
nith

Halversan-Leavell
MORTUARY 
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